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Final Details of Saturday's Parade Told
is Annul 

Frolk Parade brtry
"A Iflinvrr O.-nrtfn On Wheels' 

is <Jio <>(!>  of the unusual Fac 
topy Prulic pai-ade entry of the 
3t. Opcclia Guild. Twenty-six struct, 
local .women, wr:u-iug oosttumcs, 
wly ride Ippcyck-s in ttan Saturday 
pr»ii<'WJ(ui. By .sppcml permis 
sion <jf the p,i)3de committee, 
they will l>o join.nl J>y 18 youjig 
itqr,s, t»i:.o in co.sttimo and riding 

.trqsyoles, when the procession

BB|NG CAMBIUM . . . Shut 
ter-snappers will find lots 
"shots" at U»e Frolic 90 load up 
your Brownie, Contax, Kodak, 
Argus, Cine CaiufiHts and Lej 
and tie reedy to auap them.

passes -Engracui . and Craven

little riders will only be 
in the {>aradv from 

,;i to Orainurcy avenue along 
Cravens t>ecaua« then- young leg: 
tauuiot pedal their "trikes" the 
 iitire distance of more than two 
nites.

This
Is
Joe!

OF

£1 Prado Furniture
JOE'S HUNGRY

HUGE CONTEST How utawy grain* of eoru can 
.lor i'.it in ten minutes? <<uess right and win a 
ini7.it. Coiun in and register uud. tu»ve your guet&
 NO OIU.K1A.T1ON -then ut S |i. tn. Saturday 
.ifU'i-jiotin w<;'U )et Joe fill hu> craw for t«u ujiu- 
iifcs .Iuf'U (M mighty hungry too, for we're not 
,'ViiiiiS t» 1'«'':<I l'i'» u while before thu feajiquet 
'Mic nioHl pearly correct aosvtror winB first jyrtee, 
'-( ..(Hid. third and fourth prizes i;o to tUos*- nnxt 
nidsi. iM'iirly c«rrect.

The Guesses Are Free at El Prado

UK PRIZES..,
t'ST PRIZE—BEAUTIFUL BRONZE FINISH 7-WAY

FLOOR LAMP
2I\U3 PRIZE—HANDSOME COFFEE TABLE 
3RD PRIZE—1940'S NEWEST STYLE BOUDOIR

LAMP 
4TH PRIZE—ATTRACTIVE OTTOMAN

In case «f tiu, #arlleat dapp/tited <-4>rr«ct au.swnr 
  will be adji«it$od winner. Bi«;li ujitry will be tinn)

-i(;iii\ii<il wluew received.

COME IN AND SEE JOE 
THE GUESSES ARE FREE AT EL PftAOO

Procession to 
Start Thru City 
At 1 p. m. Sharp

Everyone loves a parade and 
10 Torranoe Factoiy Frolic pro 
 ssion next Saturday afternoon 
ill be a honey!
It will have everything amen 

tial to a Kood parade  bunds 
horses, floats, inarching unltg 
decorated cars, comedy units 
children, drum and bugle corpa 
It will extend mor« Uuui two 
miles and will be witnessed hy a

jst 10.000 people.
Here are the parade details 

and marching order as drafti 
by u special committee heade< 
by M. J. "Curley" Brumbley an<

nsistitig ol Commander Edwin
rd of the American Leglo
j.st. City Councilman Vern Bab 

ock. Police Chiei John Stroh 
Rob.'i-t bewellen and L. J. Oil

Prado Furniture 
Store

122(1 l£L PRADO
KMMKT, OWNKU

The =
FACTORY FROLIC 

STREET DECORATIONS
And The

FACTORY FROUC 
BUILDING DECORATIONS

^JQNtS
^DECORATING CQ
';'•.•. UNS

eiste

PHONE 1067

of the whole 19*0 Factory Frolic
No Parklmc Along Route 

Beginning »t 12 o'clock noor 
cul lJulicc officers will wai 
otorlsts parked on streets tha 

will be covered by the parade to 
)ve their cars. Thus the 
width of the streets will 

open to the procession and sp 
(idol's. Motorists are asked 
remember this parkine deadline 

At 12:30 o'clock police will to 
 cry car remaining on the par 
le streets to local garages. Ca 
vners who forget the no-park 

ing period will thus incur a 
bill.

There will be no parking 
Carson .street from the I 
chool to Cabrillo. Cabrlllo to Sar 

tori. Sartori to Torraiice bou 
I'd, Torrance boulevard to Ci 

vens to Carson. That Is the 
of the parade. On entering Ca 
son from Cravens on the last I 
>t the procession, the parade w 
move out to the high school 
disband.

Three Groups of JudK< 
Parade unit-s will begin for 

iriK.at 12:30 o'clock. All parti 
pants are instructed to go to t 
American Legion clubhon 
2252 Carson street where th 
will be assigned to their pro) 

ions. Parade entries will 
furnished with a Legionnaire 
an escort and he will take par 
cipants right to their format 

cation.
The parade will move < 

promptly at 1 o'clock and Cha 
man Brumbley says "that me:

ilock!"
Three groups of judges will 

appointed to Inspect the entri 
One will pass on the horsen 

d women, another will insp 
oats and the third \ 

judge the marching and must 
organliationa. The horse a

.t entrtas will be judged 
fore the parade moves off, 
lowing only the inarching a 
inuslcal units to be inspect**

J *
WO'S WHO 
N PARADE
Here is the official order of the

UKNKRAL COMMITTEE t)
1.. .1. Gllntelater, general chair- a .

nmn j
Mrs. Hlllniun I*e, vlee-ckalr- s

man 3C
John Shldler, secretary
Sam Levy, treasurer

PARADK AND FLOATS"
M. .1. "Curley" Brumbley, °

chairman 3
PoUce Chief John Strob '

ird annual Factory Frolic par-
le which will start promptly at

o'clock Saturday afternoon.
 pt. 28, from Madrid and Car-
n street.

DIVISION NO. 1
Forms on north and west side

f Madrid avenue at Carson
reel, heading out to Carson
(vet, at 12:30 o'clock.

Councilman Vern Babcock | Motorcycle officer escort In
Kdwin A. Bird 1 command of Motorcycle Officer
Robert Lewellen 1 Wlllard Barnett.

CONCESSIONS I Grand Marshal Leo Carrlllo.
John Shldlur, chairman | famed motion picture player, and

SPORTS ill's escort. M. J. "Curley" Brumb-
Gteorge Moore, chairman B'ey. chairman of the parade.

._.,,>, , iMiekev Blssa and Weaver.DECORATIONS
K. W. MurchUon, chairman 1

DANCES
Vernon Coll, rnalrman

PUBLICITY
Mirhml Straazer

ARTS, CRAFTS, HOBBIKS
IDafe Klley, Mm. Cora Bohrer

and Mbw Ada Clmae
AMUSKMKN4TS

Dr. O. E. FOMHUIII. chalnnan
FINANCE

Dean I. Scars and Sam Lavy

. _-_. . .._   _ ..-_._,. .......

Police Planning
Big Benefit Show

The Torraiice police depart
ment is one up on the Factory
Frolic so far as age of enter-
alnments Is concerned. This is
he third Frolic but late next

month the star-bearers will pre
sent their fourth annual benefit
vaudeville show in the Civic
Auditorium.

Police Chief John Stroll and a
committee of officers are now
hooking the acts which will be
jresented at two evening per- 
onnunce-s. The net proceeds will 

be turned over to the depart 
merit's welfare and relief fund.

during the course of the pro
cession.

Xr+st BovlewiuK Stand
Twenty -four major trophies

tnd nuny medaU will be award
ed winning entries In each classi
fication. These are now on dls 
play at the Torrancv Natlona 
Bank and Bank of America.

The reviewing stand, whlcl
will be occupied by invited guests 
members of the Factory Krollo
committee and judgeu for the
urn-clung and musical groups, IB 
located at the southwest corner
of Kl Prado and Cravens avenue
arrotts from tluaCivic Auditorium

Kach inarching and musica
unit* will be allowed 30 seconds
each to "strut their stuff" on 
passing the reviewing stand.

_.. . . _   .   - 

- Want Ads UK-

Car containing forrance city 
fficials.
Torrance Municipal band.
Massed colors and color guard.

DIVISION NO. 2
h'urnih at the north and east

ide of Madrid avenue, heading
ut to Carson street. *
Silver mounted riders.
Iliders and horses.
Host's Symphonic band of Loa

\ngclcs. 
Drum Majorettes from tilgi A

Hi 1 Legion Post No. 480, con-
misting of a baton class of 22
Klrls.

Columbia Steel C o m p a n y's 
floats.

S.W.O.C. Lodge No. 1414 float
and inarching unit

Torraiice American Legion
float.

Torrance. Legion Post marching
unit.

Ton-mice Legion Auxiliary
nurching unit.

Torrance Sons of the "Legion
marching unit. 

Torriince Chamber of Com
merce float.

Ulvndalc Bovs' Band 
Drill team from the Alhambra 

Uiglon Auxiliary. 
National Supply Company float.
Independent stores' floats.

(Continued on 7 B)

This is Factory Frolic
W»»k

And here'* just th* spot 
where you and your
friends should meet,

Fill up your tummie*
and have a good time.

We've lot* of good
thing* for only a dime.

NO COVER CHARGE

flLLEN'S
1333 EL PRADO

OVERALLS are all right 
for the Factory Frolic, ....

BUT ... To Be Really Dreased Up, Get Into u

). LEPKIN
Tailor

SUIT or TOPCOAT
  ' "Pioneer Oualoru Tailor lu Torrtti»c«»" 

1320 8ARTQRI /WE, PHONE 192


